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Moderato grazioso.

1 Since childhood days together, you and I, dear, Have been such good friends, why must we part? I cannot think that you would e'er de-

2 Sweetheart you're only teasing me, I know dear, You love me truly I'm sure you do, For your eyes have told to me so oft the 

receive me, So tell me truly who has your heart? I 

story They bid me linger and hope renew. Per -
know that once you loved me well and dearly, Why
haps some day you'll find that my devotion, Is.

do you treat me now with disdain? Oh,
better far, than gold or than fame;

Then

give to me your love once more I pray thee, And let me
call me to your side again, my dearest, And I will

call you sweetheart again.
bring thee a heart the same.
CHORUS.

My own sweetheart, I love but thee.

con tenerezza

can not bear from you dear one to part

poco-

love you would requite; You will grant my heart's delight, And-

-- cresc.

I could have you for my own sweetheart.

My Own Sweetheart.